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Eye Muscle Surgery for Acquired
Forms of Nystagmus
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ABSTRACT

to 20/20. These preliminary results support the

We report 3 patients with acquired nystagmus who

acquired forms of nystagmus and improve vision in

were treated with eye muscle tenotomy and reat

selected patients.

view that eye muscle tenotomy may diminish

tachment. The first patient had acquired pendular
nystagmus (APN) associated with multiple sclerosis
(MS) and underwent bilateral medial rectus tenoto
mies and bilateral lateral rectus recessions to cor
rect exotropia.

Eye movements were recorded

before surgery, after surgery, and after surgery and
treatment with memantine. Following surgery, APN
decreased by'" 50% and the eXpanded Nystagmus
Acuity Function (NAFX) increased by 34%. Meas
ured Snellen acuity increased 100%, from 0.125
aD and as to 0.25. Saccades were unaffected.
After treatment with memantine, APN was damped
further by 69%, and NAFX was improved an addi

Although eye muscle surgery is established as a treat
ment modality for congenital forms of nystagmus, its
place in the therapy of acquired forms of nystagmus is
debated. Currently, there is a dearth of studies that evalu
ate the results of such surgery using reliable methods for
measuring eye movements. In this chapter, we report our
experience in studying the effects of surgery on the eye
muscles of 3 patients with acquired forms of nystagmus.
We have used a procedure developed for the treatment of
congenital forms of nystagmus--eye muscle tenotomy
and reattachment (T&R).1 Partial descriptions of theses
cases have been previously published.2•3

tional 9%; Snellen acuity increased 60% to 0.4.
The second patient had monocular APN associated
with MS. The horizontal recti were tenotomized
and reattached in only the eye with nystagmus.
This resulted in damping of the nystagmus by 66%,
and Snellen acuity increased 100% from 0.2 to
0.4. The third patient had downbeat nystagmus of
undetermined etiology and preferred a chin-down
(up-gaze) head position to diminish symptoms.
Asymmetrical superior rectus recessions, to address
head position and hypertropia, were combined
with tenotomy and reattachment of both inferior
recti. Surgery resulted in reduction of vertical nys
tagmus by 46%, improvement of NA FX values by
17%, and improvement in visual acuity from 20/25

CASE REPORTS
Case 1
The first patient had acquired pendular nystagmus
(APN) from multiple sclerosis (MS) and underwent
bilateral medial rectus T&R and bilateral lateral rectus
recessions to correct exotropia (i.e., tenotomy com
bined with recession). Eye movements were recorded
by the scleral search coil technique at three times:
before surgery, after surgery, and after surgery and
treatment with oral memantine (Figs. 13.1 and 13.2).
Following surgery, APN decreased by '" 50%, and
the eXpanded Nystagmus Acuity Function (NAFX)
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Figure 13.1 Presurgery and post-surgery scanpaths (horizontal vs. vertical) from case 1. The horizontal and
vertical components of acquired pendular nystagmus were damped by surgery and exotropia was improved post
operatively. RE, right eye; LE, left eye; BE, both eyes.
increased by 34%. Measured Snellen acuity increased
100% from 0.125 OD and OS to 0.25. Saccades were
unaffected. After treatment with memantine, APN was
damped further by 69% and NAFX was improved an
additional 9%; Snellen acuity increased 60% to 0.4.
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Comment: Vertical components of APN were reduced
as well as horizontal components, even though surgery
was only done on the four horizontal recti. Memantine
appeared to have an additive effect to T&R, presuma
bly by a different, central mechanism.

Case 2
The second patient (Fig. 13.3) had uniocular APN in
association with MS. Pre- and post-tenotomy eye
movements were studied using digitized video record
ings. The horizontal recti were tenotomized and reat
tached only in the eye with APN; this resulted in damp
ing of the nystagmus by 66% and an increase in Snellen
acuity 100% from 0.2 to 0.4. Comment: The addition
of gabapentin did not appear to augment effect of T&R
in this patient.
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Figure 13.2 Eye speeds for the fixating right eye
(case 1) measured pre- and post-horizontal rectus
muscle surgery and also after addition of memantine.

Case 3
The third patient (Fig. 13.4) had downbeat nystagmus
of undetermined etiology, oscillopsia, and vertical
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Figure 13 .4 Case 3: Vertical eXpanded Nystagmus
Acuity Function (NAFX) values increased across the
-10° to ±5° range of vertical gaze postoperatively.
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lateral rectus to the periosteum of the orbital wall in an
attempt to reduce the amplitude of nystagmus.4 Little
else was reported until the early 1950s, when Kesten
baum,5 Anderson,6 Goto,7 and Ramas described surgi
cal techniques to change gaze angle in order to take
advantage of nystagmus null positions, mainly in cases
of congenital nystagmus.4 (Infantile nystagmus has
now replaced congenital nystagmus as the preferred
term and will be used in this chapter except when quot
ing older literature.) Kestenbaum described a resect
recess operation and, in the second edition of his book,
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Figure13.3 Case 2: Segments of right eye horizontal
nystagmus reconstructed from the digitized videotape
recordings. The addition of gabapentin (center) did not
appear to augment effect of tenotomy and reattachment.

diplopia from skew deviation; he preferred a chin
down (up-gaze) head position to diminish symptoms.
Pre- and post-tenotomy eye movements were recorded
by a high-speed digital video system. Asymmetrical
superior rectus recessions were done to address head
position and hypertropia and were combined with
T&R of both inferior recti. Surgery resulted in move
ment of the NAFX peak from 10" up to primary posi
tion, and NAFX values were improved by 17%. Verti
cal NAFX values increased across the -10° to ±50
vertical range. Foveation time per cycle increased from
88 to 178 milliseconds (102%). Vertical component
nystagmus amplitude was reduced by 46%, and
frequency was unchanged at '" 3 Hz. Visual acuity was
improved from 20125 to 20/20, and the hypertropia
was improved. Comment: The vertical NAFX was
increased across the _10° to ±50 range, resulting in
improved functional vision.

DISCUSSION
To put the present results into context, we provide
a brief historical review of the surgical treatment of
nystagmus. In 1906, Colburn described attaching the

Clinical Methods of Neuro-Ophthalmologic Evalua
tion,5 made the following comment (italics added):

"The genesis of the nystagmus is not relevant for the
indication of surgery. The nystagmus may be an asym
metric nystagmus from infancy or an acquired nystag
mus in a demyelinizing disease or a 'manifested latent
nystagmus.' "
Anderson6 described recession of yoke muscles in
the direction of the slow-phase drift of nystagmus. He
came to this idea after observing a change in subjective
and objective characteristics of nystagmus in a patient
who underwent strabismus surgery.
It had been observed that nystagmus is not infre
quently lessened after an operation for strabismus
had been performed. One man, aged 22 years, at
the time of operation for a left convergent strabis
mus of at least 60 dioptres, had been worried by the
apparent movement of a wall from side to side. It
is unusual for patients with congenital nystagmus
to be conscious of movement of objects, and this
man was conscious only of the movement of walls.
Vision was 6/9 in the right eye and 6/12 in the left.
Both nystagmus and strabismus had been life-long.
The conscious movement vanished after a recession
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of each internal rectus muscle and a resection of
each external rectus muscle, even though an angle
of anomaly of 20 dioptres persisted. (p. 279)
Apparently this was one of the rare patients with
infantile nystagmus who had oscillopsia, and the oscil
lopsia resolved following a bilateral recession-resection
(i.e., four-horizontal-muscle) surgery, thus implying an
improvement in nystagmus.
Rama,s in 1953, reported a technique similar to
Anderson's procedure. One year later, Got07 described
combining recession with advancement of the antago
nist muscle. Over time, surgical procedures to realign
the eyes of patients with nystagmus and gaze nulls
became known as "Anderson-Kestenbaum proce
dures." (We refer to "nystagmus surgery" as any eye
muscle surgery done primarily to damp nystagmus,
and "strabismus surgery" as any procedure done
primarily to correct ocular misalignment. Often, nys
tagmus surgery and strabismus surgery are combined
in the same patient.)
In 1979, Dell'Osso and Flynn9 recorded eye move
ments of 3 patients before and after surgery for con
genital nystagmus. In addition to shifting the nystag
mus null, they observed broadening of the null region
and an overall reduction of nystagmus intensity at all
gaze angles. This led them to speculate that the surgery
caused "nonlinear changes in ocular motor plant
dynamics (i.e., changes in the characteristics of the
muscles, tendons, Tenon's capsule, fatty and scar tis
sue interactions) as a result of the surgical changing of
the points of insertion and methods of attachment of
the muscles to the globe."
Bosone et al.10 found similar results. Subsequently,
Dell'Osso et al. showed that eye muscle tenotomy and
reattachment (T&R) alone had salutary effects on nys
tagmus amplitude and velocity in dogs with nystag
musll and in humans with infantile nystagmus.I•12
A hypothesis evolved that T&R damaged propriocep
tive structures in eye muscle tendon that affected the
nystagmus oscillation.13
More recently, Biittner-Ennever et al.14 identified
two separate sets of ocular motor neurons, one of
which participates in proprioceptive feedback that
aligns and stabilizes the eyes and has palisade endings
located in myotendinous junctions of eye muscles. The
cell bodies for these neurons are located around the
periphery of the brainstem nuclei. Hertle et al.15 found
similar structures more distally at the enthesial
(tendino-scleral) regions of eye muscle tendons.
All of the forgoing support the hypothesis that T&R
, of selected eye muscles should have a beneficial effect
on acquired nystagmus by the same mechanism as it
does on infantile nystagmus: reduction of small-signal
gain of the ocular motor plant by interfering with

proprioceptive tension control.16 Our present results
support the view that eye muscle tenotomy may have a
role to play in acquired forms of nystagmus of differ
ing etiologies, waveforms, planes of action, and even
various neuroanatomic sites of origin. This ability to
treat different types of nystagmus supports the hypoth
esized proprioceptive mechanism of action. Controlled,
prospective studies of T&R as treatment of acquired
nystagmus are called for so that this therapy can be
compared with available pharmacological measures.
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